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tEga, but by fonanate mvrsiments l.i

mines and other business eLlerpris?! be
has become one cf the richest men ia
Colorado. Wealth begets political am-

bition in this western country, and Routt

has begun to emulate the example cf
Bowen and Hill by opening hU barrel.
It is said here in Denver that ,'.00,000

was expended by Hill and Routt upon
the primaries preceding the kte State

Convention, though that sounds Ilka oa
of the bear and snake stories relr'
here in the mountains. But the
contest for the Senatorship is afte
understood to be between Hill '
retary Teller, who of course
the Interior Department ne
Mr. Teller is not a million?;
others, but he is the brain
the party here, and the prey
ion is that he will secure th
is not only popular througl
for what he. has done in
for her people, but he is ?

more influence in nation- -

any other man in Colorav
a very general feeling an
of citizens that he could
ter than either of the
coupled with a strong '

some recognition of ;

The local machinery i

controlled by Senato
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his faction lost cast

course last year
in convention of"

Governor, they
elect a Democra

tion to this ther
of resentment
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'boundless West" at the beginning tl
the present month, enjoying a pleas?nt

trip by the Grand Trunk Niagara Falls

route to Chicago, and thence via the fa-

mous "Rock Island" to Kansas City.
The Grand Trunk line through Canada

has lately been newly ballasted and laid

with steel rails, and in connection with

the new Chicago and Grand Trunk up
through Michigan and Indiana is really
one of the best as well as the most in-

teresting routes to Chicago. The cross-

ing of the Niagara River at the suspen-
sion bridge, and the St. Clair at Point
Edward, are among the entertaining
features of fbe journey. From the great
metropolis of the West to the Missouri

river there can be no more pleasant and

interesting route than the Rock Island.
During the afternoon, leaving Chicago at
midday, whirling along in the elegant
cars of this splendidly equipped line,
one enjoys a first view of the broad

prairie and fine farming lands of the
Garden State, Illinois, crossing the broad

Mississippi at Davenport early in the
evening. In the early morning we get
a glimpse of Western Missouri, equal in
all respects to any country in our whole
land. For Beveral miles we follow the
bank of the "Big Muddy," which is fi-

nally grossed just as Kansas City is
reached. Of all the cities I ever saw

and I have seen nearly all the important
ones in this country Kansas City "takes
the cake." It is a muddy, dirty, incon

gruous, sorry looking
place, having probably about 70,000 in
habitants, and a commerce barely second
to St. Louis and Cincinnati. Such dirty,
dilapidated, street
cars as are drawn through the muddy
roadways of Kansas City by ungainly
mules, were never Been anywhere else
in the United States. But the town has
some good bv5'
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Times-Democra- rce days ago a'
crowd of desperate negroes commuted
most diabolical erinus in the vicinity of

Osyka, Miss., burning ginbouses and
ba"-!- and firing on white citizen. Their

animosity appeared to have been direct
ed against a family liviiTg a few miles
from Osyka, and just across the line

that divides Mississippi from Louisiana.
It does not appear that any one was

killed, although it is known that three
or our white men were wounded. Cer-

tain negroes were suspected of being im-

plicated in the outrages, but owing to a

lack of evidence they were not arrested;
Sheriff J. M. Reals, however, keeping
them under surveillance until Monday,
when they left the State for New Or-

leans.
Sheriff Reals immediately fcrwatded

their description to Acting Chief Rey-

nolds, and on Monday night came on in

person. Detectives Pecora and Kerwin
were detailed to assist him in running
down the fugitives, and having ascer-

tained that Miey would leave by the

Morgan road for St. Mary, the three of-

ficers were promptly on hand at the

depot awaiting for their men. Just as

the ferryboat was about to back out,
the fugitives, nine in number, showed

up, and were arrested by the detectives,
Sheriff Reals identifying them as ne-

groes from Osyka. At the station they
gave their names as Nathan Brock, Leh

man Brock, Louis Brock, Mahan Bick-ha-

Walter Manning, John Manning,
Si Connelly, J. L. Connelly and John
Moses. On being searched revolvers
were found on Nathan, Lehman, Mahan
and Walter, and they ware ail booked
for carrying concealed weapons. Judge
Fowl subsequently comnitted them for

trial before the ('t fin inai District Court,
and held tbu'V' st of tin gang as sus-

picious characters. '

Of course all the accujed claim that

they are innocent, and state that they
were going to St. Mary I to work on a

sugar farm. . The fact thai
have any baggage goes i

however, and they will bt

Osyka as soon as pessib;!
that they " J
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TLe ivvti frper law of Olid has been

declared nuconiirational.
The Alabama Legislature meets on

Tuesday next.
Col. Peter C. Quia died in Pike

county, last week, aged C3 years.
Some enterprising Yanl es are now

making cigars entirely of paper.
Sullivan, the prize-fighte- r, has made

1175,000 by his performances this year.
The decrease in the public debt for

October is estimated to be fS,2o0,000.
During the week ending the 24Ji of

October there were 258 busine-- s failures
in this country and Canada.

Mr. G. W. Man Jay, Jr., of East Feli
ciana parish, La., has captured a sing
ing mouse.

Among the last victims of cholera at

Naples was an old woman aged 103

years.
Mrs. Seal, the mother of Hon. Rod

erick Seal, died at her residerce near

Bay St. Louis on the 20th nit.' '

At the World's Exposition to be held
in New Orleans, the cotton premiums
amount to over 830,000.

Vanderbilt has given 500,000 to found
a college of physics and snrgery in New

'York.
" At the last term of the Madison county

circuit court 194 criminal cases were dis-

posed of. '

Perry Melton and his son William,
haye been sentenced to death at Farm- -

crsville, La., for 'murder.
According to the Agricultural Depart

ment the wheat crop of this country will

le 100,000,000 bushels more than last

year.
There was a riot in Iberia parish, La.,

on the 1st., in which several parties
were killed and some eight or ten others
wounded.

Mos"es,of South Carolina,
who ia under arrest in Detroit, Michigan,
charged with swindling, attempted sui-

cide on the 30th by hanging himself in
his call.

Belva A. Lockwood, the candidate of
the National Equal Rights party, said in
an interview that she was satined with
the result of the campaign, inasmuch as

she had cleared $128 by her lecturing
receipts.

4le first couples to take advan,'
French divorce law was '
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t" : r rl.e cf tl.e six Cor.gress-u.c- n.

Keu'.Va dticaled.
All hf other Southern States Demo-

cratic. Texas by 100,000, Georgia by
45,000, Virginia 10,1X0, etc.

The PaeiSe Coast States all Repub- -

.n.
New Jemy is reported to have gone

Democratic by about SoOO.majority.
Indiana is claimed by the Democrats

by a majority of 10,000, as also ten of
the thirteen Congressmen. The Legis-
lature is Democratic.

Connecticut, so the dispatches say,
has given Cleveland a majosity over
Blaine of about 1000.' The Legislature
is Republican, and Republican State of
ficers will be elected.

In Michigan both parties claim the

State, which is close, with the chances
in favor of the Democrats. Six Demo-

cratic Congressmen to four Republicans
elected.

In New York the Democrats claim the
election of their ticket by from 2000 to
4000. The election is very close. In
New York City Cleveland's majority
exceeded 43,000. Tammany Hall's can;
didates for offices in the city of New

York were defeated by the County De-

mocracy. The Republicans have a

majority on joint ballot in the Legis
lature, which secures the U. S. Senator.
The Democrats elect a majority of the

Congressmen.
" All the other Northern States have

given the Blaine and Logan electors a

majority.
Below we append what the New Or-

leans Times Democrat of Thursday
morning has tosay of the election

At a lata hour last night or, rather,
tins morning, the agnny Bcemed to be
over. The newB of Tuesday night, after

having suffered a succession of violent

fluctuations, received at last a substan-

tial confirmation. There were strong
indications that Cleveland had carried

York, Indiana, New Jersey, Con
iA " Wpal Virginia. OOior
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y, living three miles west
tf ia Wilkinson county,

i 1 suicide on Monday evening,
ty i l.i throat with a razor.

!l-jc- r Ei-o- n has appointed Gen. Fitz
J ! i Fyr'.trj. olice commissioner of New

Yi .k CVy, in place of Sydney P, Nich- -

Y.'ra. Jones, the man who shot into
the prison Tan conveying Guitean, the
aiu-i- of Garfield, from the court to

the jail, ia 1SS1, was tried in Washing- -

ton City, recently, and acquitted

lynch carried Adams county by 1314
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